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1 - Arisa and friends

Arisa Ariyoshi

A classmate of Yuugi's.
She's not that good at Duel Monsters but she is trying to learn.
She has really good grades at school and knows martial arts and is trying to teach Anzu alongside
Jounouchi.
Her Signiture card is Injection Fairy Lily



Anzu Mazaki
A friend of Arisa's.
She is Jounouchi's girlfriend and a really good dancer.
She plays both Duel Monsters and DDR regulary, ofthen competing with Etsuko Ajibana.
She has a fairy deck and her signiture card is Magician's Valkyria.



Katsuya Jounouchi

Anzu's boyfriend.
He plays Duel Monsters and is trying to teach Arisa alongside Yuugi to play the game.
His signiture card is the Red Eyes Black Dragon.



Hiroto Honda
A friend of Jounouchis, he is often seen goofing around with Jounouchi.
Like Arisa, he is a novice Duellist.
His signiture card is Cyber Commander.

Yuugi Mutou
A friend of Anzu's.
He is a world famous duellist who wields the Millenium Puzzle.
His signiture Card is the Black Magician Girl.



Etsuko Ajibana
A close friend of Arisa's.
She is Anzu's rival on both DDR and the Duelling Field.
She is dating Atemu and her signiture card is Black Magician Girl.



Mai Kujaku
Etsuko's cousin and a friend of the group.
She has a fear of being alone and had been having nightmares about Yami Marik since she came out of
the deadly Hourglass he trapped her in.



Miho Nosaka
A friend of Arisa's.
She is novice at Duel Monsters and like cute things.
Her siginiture card is Magician of Faith.
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